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SStBHIJIIION OF THE CITY treas-
ury.

0niiderablo interest Is being mnni-QScAt-

oror tho condition of Salem's
aty naaury, and Tho Journal does

cmtt think it is overstepping tho bounds
q iprrririety in frankly discussing the
cttftgoO.

Vt will bo remembered that upon tho
S!lmlag1n of tho new council last Jan- -

'Sixqr t was decided, as is righl and
tgevper, to ozpert tho books of tho city
t&ramny.

Tlils was dono in tho usunl couso of
tbtnuxus through a spocial committee,
svjfjwMed by tho council, and no one
uwin.liflse exceptions to such stops.

"Thrft onimlttoo mudo a very thor-xtt$-

raearch of the records, nnd In
Sae joro submitted its reports, find-U- j

hscrepancles in records of tho
ai treasurer.

Tho errors in the recorder's accounts
ivbow talnnco duo tho city of some- -

Hiiittg Elce $100. This was promptly uc- -

tkavWUQgoti by City Recorder Judah
, swnfl made good. Ho has sinco ondcav- -

mrultlo nnd off-set- s for theso items, nnd
Haw tlmt if ho over does find logltl- -

xaottn tiff-set- s or proves tho oxperts'
ineorreel that ho will bo rolin-ttnirrin-

The rrrors in tho city treasurer's
aliow a balanco duo tho city of

aiOTft 31100. Tho city treasurer verbal-X- y

UJared to tho council that no such
nllnrropniicy existed. Ho Htatcd that
ftn&uo tlmo ho would make n repo"t to
rShc city, allowing his accounts alrlht.
life was given time, and now about
Ubrne months have olnpsod, but no

"StilatrsM-n- l has as yet appeared from
"tftal oulclnl. His friends insist that

Sbn imports' report is wrong, uml
It Is, but that report is an oniclal

nc.umeut, uml must bo heeded until it
as iirupcrly controverted.

AM of Olty Treasurer Molr 'a friends
fertinvii. him to ho an honest mini, and
toe Is untitled to tho benefit of every

U until tho matter is oiIleiuly sift-vid- ,

but tho council and tho taxpayers
Jwvo n right to huvo this matter sot-lei- l

noon.
Tho truth Is, the system under which

'SbJcm'a city treasurer operates is a bad
vyuitm. It is lax, and ov--

business man must admit that it
1ioiiM 1h reformed. "Under this system

tlio city treasury virtually is not u elty
treasury, but tho bank, which handles
4b tilty's funds, is the city treasury.

The treasurer should bo provided a
.yiibllc olllco, whero ho can transact tho
Vuriurss of tho city ns it should bo
transacted, and ho should bo paid ae
tfordiugly.

The Mou of tl olty troasuror drawing
u numlnul salary of $100, and then
turning all tho work of his oflleo over

u u bank, is anything but businesslike,
lint this has been tho custom in 811I0111

Vmn time immemorial. Tho treasurers
wf the past huvo pursued this 1 1 no for
years, nnd whatever bank happened to
provide their bonds has handled the
4frrd ami done the elerleal work. Hut
fyireredont does not mako this right.

Since Mr. Molr's bouK have been
wrled, the bank at whleh his bugl-m-

1 transaoteil has rendorwl Beve-
rly xtatomonts, and (lnally that Iwnk
lias made an entirely now But of lmoks
fi the olty treasury.

llut what bus tho. olty gnvoruiuoat
to Ob witU a Imukf It should doul
wrltb its treasurer, najl permit no

of any character.
In the pant, whou n vvrmnt has

Xmtu jirMenteil at the Imnk for pay-Mwe-

it has at time been Indorsed
H(it paid for wimt of funds' by a

luuk telle, aii.l the elty treasurer's
uamo stguml throto y that tUer
Xhere Is no otdiimiife uuthorUing tho
pllntiHiHit of a dejiu- - troasuror, and

Meno has over been appointed, or miu
lonl ! the eouHfll. Yt tho banks

Iiayo !! their tllra 4fllelally lga th
wame of th lly trwtSMtitr to their wnt- -

routs.
"This weei has rullevoil the elty

rwurr of eousldombU work, ud, in
wtwsHre, of rospunstbllUy, j--t It is

aything but bulueltk aud the
wbula mat tar shoubl be chauged,

3r. Molr ba ndmttlikl all of these
jWfKuslllou to a Journal repreacuta-fi-

aud, in fo,l, any
JuitJiess iuuu must acknowledge the
ftnlbfulnew aud force of the com- -

ilalut here made.

treasurercojnts,tahd our vrorfiw cilV
Ustty admits that ihc city ana' the
taxpayers are entitled to a prompt ad-

justment of those discrepancies. They
should bo adjusted either by disprov-
ing tholr correctness or by cash, but
thoy should bo ia' shape promptjy. '

The system Is bad, it leads to cor-

ruption nnd subjects a Worthy official
to unpleasant public consideration.

Mt. Molr should at onco take steps
to satisfy tho city government that his
books are correct, and tho wholo sus-

picion caused by tho exporting commit-te- o

should bo removed at once. No
further dallying or delays should bo
sanctioned, oithor by tho city council,
or by Mr, Molr himself. That official
is entitled to have his record cleared,
and ho should take Steps to do it
forthwith. .

TRAINING FOB SUCCESS.

Fathers and mothers handle their
children in a very different manner.
Mothers, It seems; soften their chil-

dren with endearments nnd rescue
them from discipline. Fathers are
not so lenient, having rubbed agaiust
the world.

There oro two schools of opinion.
not well defined, perhnps, but not tho
less in existence, nbout tho proper
method of training youth to sustnin
tho shock of battlo in llfo nnd escape
tno strong anil victorious.

Some are for tho hastening process.
"Throw tho boy Into tho stream,"
thoy say, "and let him swim for It;
tho way to teach ono to benr hard
knocks is by experienco with hard
blows, and If ho is ever to amount to
nnything ho must fight for his life."

Tho defenders of tho hardening
process enn point to tho fnct that tho

s parent who follows tho
child's footsteps endlessly und takes
enro that tho breath of heaven docs
not too siinrply lilow on him, who
stands between htm nnd nil responsi-
bility, acts for him and docs his
thinking for him, finds that tho most
cnrefully nurturod nnd closely guard-
ed young man is without tho capacity
to act alone becauso soiuo one olso hus
been lifting for him, nud fails lament
ably to stand up under tho weight of
responsibility and care when flnnlly he
meets It.

On tho other hand, there Is tho
newsboy who was thrown Into the
street, aged t, to battlo for fortuno
nnd later become a colloco president:
there Is tho bootblack who Is a rail-
road magnate and owes thanks only
to Ills stout heart and quick wits;
thore Is the homoleis country boy left
destitute and friendless In his tender-es- t

years, who succeeds In winning
fame uml fortune.

Those, If not familiar examples, are
talked about enough to give ono tho
Impression that the proper wav to be
come great Is to forego all tho ad van-tuge- s

of home training. There is
chance for serious deception.

Tho boy who achieves success under
such discouraging circumstances is a
remarknlilo young man one in a mil
Hon. Ills career Is a glorious thing
ami is an inspiration anil aa onoour-ngeme-

to tho nation.. Hut he is the
kind of boy who would have succeed-
ed undor any circumstances.

Tho other side of tho plnturo whero
boys have lucked parental euro and
guidance is not open to the casual
yo of the world, but may bo studleil

in every house Of correction, reform
atory and jail.

Young men and women, it is true,
will never learn to be strong In char-
acter from hearing liwturos on right
living. Thoy must have tho praetiee
aud learn by doing. Thoy will never
loam to bo stroug it sumo ono else
doos everything for thorn.

Some strung men huvo stood the
terrible strain of being thrown upon
tho world ns walfu nud have oomo out
triumphant, but It is still ns true of
olmraotor as of. physical strength that
It U in general of slow nud gradual
growth.

l'ho. sure way of winning an athletie
eontftst is to twin for it, and the lst
training possible for life Is none tot
good.

o ...

THE PREACHER'S PAy.
A Maswiehusetts town lias a irsak

er who retained u $M00 lWBtorate
rather llmu uecopt oho at il.ooa This
Is prolmbly the exception that )trvo I mwra far
too rule.

wuwi a preaKr liu two aalU i
ituiy. one at W,ft0 aud the othw at

T,0W). the raid U ftmtmly a plain
ohk tJertalHlr.

WUy hia lw hasitate to (tempt
the f,000 psillnH If the loMieu U
pleorHt OHt

H W hi Chrirtlau duty as well at
to hi Material iulvnnlge to de se.

The hwn with 4T.0W year is better
miI,hn1 for gdod work In nnv walk
lu lifo thau is the man who gets oulv
0,6O,
He can fjftil ami olethe himself ami

hit family letter, seeuro adanUgea
ir $tjueauon nud rfluemcnt, devote
himwlf ta hu Ttrafi&utiMi .(fill. ..ii..U n wo refleeu upou Mr. iTelr'a aa at kve t terawble at aoJuelhlBK
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Welse to keep brcadlnnd butter nnd
little bam in the house. M

, Success brings 'succcssV Who can
doubt that tho iawycrvoSthe doctor
who is making good money is a more
influential man in his profession than
is tho ono who barely 'getsjalongf

In any profession you care to con-

sider, money helps to standing and in-

creased success. v

The common comment about preach
ers looking at the matter of compensa-
tion rather than to tliojplain and un-- .
.....Mt.i. l l...MfHn.. r rLi-i.- i. ft.uriiiniii'u unaiiiuns vi saving suuis is
usually by thoughtless' or mean spirit-
ed people.

Part of a prcucherls Christian duty,
as of evory oilier rqan, is to look out
for tllo welfare of his wife and chil
dren, as other men do.

Ho ought to have enough money to
enablo him to mako a good appearance
nnd to onjoy his friends and it is pcr- -

iccuy projior lor mm to lay up a nine
against n rainy day for preachers,
llko other people,, grow ,olil nnd help-

less, and to tho shame of Christian
pcoplo it must bo said that n worn out
prcachor commands but little more
thoughtful consideration in this heart
less world than does a kicked out
shoe. , -

A shabby preacher ? Is one of tho
worst obstructions in tho path of hu-

man progress. He Is a drawback on
tho gospel.

The man who has to go Into an ab
ject strugglo to mako a plain living is
not the magnet to draw sinners to tho
path of repentance

Tho minister should bo n shiaing
oxamplo of the claim that it pays to
subscribo to the Christian system and
be good.

There may bo occasional exceptions,
but as a gencrnl rule tho preacher
ought to go whero ho can get tho high
est salary, snd ho is entitled to boldly
present that as a reason for going. If
ho doesn't go ho is unjust to his fam
ily, to whom ho owes the first duty in
this world, and unjust to himself, for
ho cripples himself.

X-RADI-
LIMS

The handwriting of tho enmpaign
Brother Da Vis' bank checks.

Tho bloody shict wns onqo more ef-

fectively waved in Vermont.

- a
Siilem-vday- . and Portland ylay vt 2 tl b'a

tho big days at tho state fair, as uual.

Tho school board should make
tie result of oxperting its' "' s ' '

The Galveston Daily News seems to
outer, whom

prising town.

US

There is a fine picture article of Or-

egon's Cnpital City in the September
Sunset magazine.

The hop picking season will be short,
tho crop will bo shorter uiui tliu pick-
ers' purses shortest.

A new novel begins:
haying was almost done."
it. It Is bad English.

"Although
Don't read

The verdict in tho November
is already Inscribed on Vormont

granite. Tho inscription is "Toddy."

This country has two dancerous
elasses the mun who is for
the man who says t)mt every mnu'bas
his price.

Tho DemoQrats themselves are not
lying awake nights praying for u Dem-ocrnjt- o

victory. Thqy really prefer to
sulfer a defeat.

The Salem reporters are overwork
ing tho red andr:;::z,rzf.'"the woolly aphis.

"financier" would bo glad
t Imndlo the city revenues. !IUd uinke
what he eoulil of it, and not ehargo
tht olty $100 a year.

Tho wan knocks his own town
should bo burled beneath H pewter won- -

lUHONt With H I,,,,,,.

bHleiH, eamee wlthta IS

iRietfer

liMk-alle- kneekers should pive
tM elty a ebaiue. Portland
wwbW ti m SIm ospand, the home'
went bfatMld join ia the chorus.

Jehn U. Crudlebaueh has inutt.fl article ia tlie SentmnlMr s,m.
Salem. It Is ns well writ--

urn write usaally wrle.

haadletl 3L40AD3 halw of
werleon eoUoa tke rriut vear. Uvor--I

pwl haadlt Salem

aad London would make about the same

showing on Oregon hops.

The p street enr circuit
will become a popular pleasure line. A

ride out over that belt lino is a revela-

tion of tho size and growth of tho city.
give us tho asylum and state

prison loop.

Mayor Bishop said at the Commercial
Club tlmt the Marion county delega
tion should tiblp" out. if tho Lewis and
6larko,fafr need any more money. The
Woolen Mill Store man Is not on the
delegation.

-

What would bo nicer to contemplate
than one of our fine streets paved with
broken granite, und kept well sprinkled
In summer Tho property could well

afford it, and tho city should sprinkle
such a street.

School Director Condit is doubtless
having the books and nccounts of the
rotiring school clerk thoroughly ex-

ported. This is duo tho outgoing nnd
official. Public offico and

public revenues are a public trust, and
no ono can object to public rovicw.

It will 'bo nil right to show tho sena-

tors and who come to tho
next week tho west bank of

the and the postoffice
grounds. Hut let no one imagine their
nttention is not already fixed on this
city nnd its needs. They nro

ANOTHER WONDER OF SCIENCE.

uIoIobt hns Proved that Dandruff
Caused by a Germ.

Sclenco donlff wonders theso days fn
mediclno as well as in mechanics. Since
Adam lived, tho human raco has been
troubled with dandruff, for which no hair
preparation has heretofore proved a suc-
cessful curo until Newbro's Herpiclde waaput on the markot. It ia RHnniin,. .n.
aratlon that kills tho germ that makesdandruff or scurf by dlgrsing into thoscalp to get at tho root of tho hair, whereIt saps the vitality; causing-- Itching scalp,railing hair, and finally baldness. With-
out dandruff hair must grow luxuriantly.

Is tho only destroyer of dandruff.Bold by leading druggists. Send 10cin stamps for samplo to The HerpUclde Co.. Detroit. Mich.
rHnlet .T 'rv Hp '!! Airont

Now and Interesting Book.
"Suzanno of Kcrbyvillc,1' is the

title of a new book written by Dennis
II. Stovnll, of Grants Pass, Oregon,
and just issuod in an attractive form
by Tho Editor Publishing Company,
of New York. It is a 200-pag- romanco
and historic of the pnlmy days of old
Kcrbyvllle, .Tosephino county, tho pion- -

eqr gold camp of Southern Oregon. Tho
scene is laid during tho stirring period
of 1554-50- , when tho Indians of the
liogue river tribes were at war against

want people to think that is an U, ,Yll,e mcn hllmlrc,1(1 ,)f were

salo, ,and

Any gooil

out

dauhli-eri- i of

is

It

attracted thither by tho fabulously rich
gold discoveries of tho early days.
With tho characters thus gathered from
all parts of the country-E- ast and
West amid such romantic surround-
ings, material was supplied from which
Mr. Stovall has deftly woven a most
interesting story, which onco begun
holds the reader's attention more nud
moro iirmiy to the closing pace. Bo- -

sides tho daily stirring incidents of n
frontier mining center, thero is a
strong vein of heart interest through
out tno central iiguro of which, of
course, is "Suzanne." The book is
well worth reading, nnd will bring ad-

ditional promlnonce to tho rising young
author.

Carpentry.
A, Olinger, tho old reliable carpen-tor- ,

has again opened a shop with W.
T. Illgdon, tho Court-stree- t undertak-
er, and Is ready now to take ordora
for Job work on Immediate call. Rig-don- 's

phone, 2271, 112 Court street,
lm A. OUNQER.

o .

Funeral Rates Reduced,
Cabs and carriage for funeraia at- .;.;. ;,;,;: --.

whs

fair

utimm
Cheat
Seed

an iaserlptletu j f wo navo Jllsl rocolvod a small
, lot of choice seed. Call In and

No other elty Ir the state, compared
' BOCUro wUa ' need before It

t mil... t !.,. ' Bne

Now

state

9t ns tbe lHrswt eH' la n Sccd Vetches, Seed Rve I
the of Uw state. in e . , . I

Tke

Whenever

a

magaslne oa

Ottlvwtn

S,5W,000 bale,

incoming

congressmen

Willnmetto

l

n.

!

OUCU UOlS
And complete stock of gra5S
and clover seeds always on
hand.

Wo handle only good seods
aul you will find our prices the
lowest In tho city.

D.A.WWte&Son
FEEDMEN and SEEOMEN

Ml Com'J St. 8alem, Or.
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r&--. 1 Tired. 1 hat one word ITl I IVPfl the whole, storv. Nx 11 tsy a No comfort. All tired
Fortunately, pnysicians tuiuw uuum r.yci oarsaparj
They prescribe it tor exnausuon, auemia.

Increased Car Service.

The car service between South Sa-

lem anil the fair grounds will be in-

creased this nfternoon or tomorrow by

cars running every 13 minutes, instead

of cars as at present. The

"loop" car will ruu in addition to

this, giving the fair grounds the very

best sorvlcc.

Sure Cure for Piles.
Itching piles produce moisture and

cause itching, this form, a9 well aa

BHng, Bleeding or Protruding PIIe3

nrA mired bv Dr. Pile

with fend
tumors. 60c a jar nor me(jlcIno

gist, or sent, ay man.
me about your case. Dr.

Phlla., Pa.
Fore sale by Dr. S. C. Stone, druggist.

PILES b1
nn If m
pat j-- c

D. IffttU TUSFM8, lPt.
Ortd.4 Bcmou, BUUlTUl. If. u., wnu. I -- 1 ftn r
U.J it .11 tm culm for tkra." Dr. S. V, Utm,
Eir.a SMk. w. Vi., I " IHr ill. onlr.ntl i.lU--
ruUM." Dr.H. D jieuiu, ci.ri.Mrr. T.an.. vrv
h:. & MuffM r IS .. t k.v. round as mm.
qui rMtl.' run, ia Cim. SimplM fr... kJ
) vniffu-- UAR7IN "')DY, PA.

In by 8. C.
Call for Fn Samplta.

iniiimiiiiiiiniiiin
Vogct hvmhet

AND

iwuktl
trim

LANCASTER,

Sold Stent.

1

i Fuel Company.
i

Rough and dressed lumber, f
sash, doors, lath and shingles,
ash and fir wood. Ore.

Down town office 112 Court T
Telephone 2451. T

One block east of S. P. pas
depot.

frfrH-- H I H H 1 1 1 1 1 8 i
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Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Hns world-wld- o fame for mifj

euros, it any other
lotion, oinimont; or Dalm fotr
Corns, liuriis, iJoils, Soros, Tclo,

cors, Totter, Salt Hhcum, Fover
Chapped Skin Eruption
fallible for Piles. Curo gm
Only 2oc at J. C. Perry's drugt

Odda Against Hlg.

Bodriddon, alono and destitute. J
in urier was tno condition j,!
Soulier oy namo or J. J. HaventJ
sanies, v. xor juurs no tro--

Remedy Stops itching and bleeding. Kidn0j- - disoaso neither
Absorbs at arug--

tora gave him relief.i"nWrite

Runnns

rlut

8alem

Salem

street. Main

senger

surpasses

Hands,

length ho tried Electric Bitters. It 9

him on his icct in short order anjt
ho testifies. "I'm on tho road to tj
pleto recovory." Best on earni;. . ..--

jiiiver ana iiunoy troubles and
I fnvnia nr Ntnmnrth nn.l T ..,av. .1.0 v Kjvvu.uwt aim OOWP ij
plniuts. Only CO. Guaranteed by J.l
perry, druggist.

mabs?
pay high rates of Insurance
unexposed dwellings? TheoMt
companies charge you $3 for)
of Insurance, while for 75 crai
yearly you got the uJ
amount becoming a member cJj

the

Oregon Fire Rdfl
Association
M'MINNVILLE, OREGON.

a homo company working for home!

Insurance on a home plan. Let tt(l
tell you about It.
H. A. JOHNSON, Murphy, Olk.,1

Murphy Block, Salem. Head offal
McMlnnville, Oregon.

(Wi8eifgaifriHBiMgnlaaillttH
::::::::A G E N C Y O F:::::::t

BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO.
GRAIN iiETOGRAIN

Oats For Sale.
HOP GROWERS SUPPLIES. Crude and stick SulDhnr.

H. A. JOHNSON,

!

J. G. Grata,
rrtrTiflf.IHlAi1. mil,

At,
. .

207 Commercial St., Salem, Ore.
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A PEEP INTO OUW
ICE HOUSE

win snow you why it Is that t
fill - mante ...... l L-- ". mvoij alo always iresu
ana appetizing In the hottest

when meats would
spoil If not cared for. j
It would also show some of the i
fattest sides of beef, tender
and fine quarters of lamb and
mutton. Our meats are high S

jsiuuu ana low priced. 9

E. C. Cross.
State StrcKt Mi.iHWHIMIWimMI. s,

w,,,,,,,,,
THE PICK OF THE FOREST

Has been taken to Bupply the stock el

lumber in our yardB. Our Btock I J
with all klndB of lumber, t

Just received a car lonrt of No1 I
shingles, also a car of flno shak rive are able to flit any and all kind; i
of bills. Come and let us show joa '

Yard and office near 8. P. passenger
uopou ehone Main 651.

QOODALE LUMBER co. :

u&uu... i

--mew- um,,,

E. ECKErl pm ..
Full line of Hauors .B7 L.7" "l'1 8tree.

theMcBrier brand-t- ho ;

Fearful

weather,
properly

complete

imiif
R3Spcr?tsrwhofeafe

-;- iuwororB
whlsky-form- orlr.Ledwbrook

city limit, .n.".!"80- - A "dera fllled and Jo- -

"""" aiain 1151.

OREGON STATFrJnrnri7ttty?''l
" It :3d ? Wl, MONMOUTH

year. affoM,Bg Ual '?,!, ' " Pour term ta each school
tember, November ftbSSTanu April,

f.r b8,nn,ne a course in Sep--

the XormalTCour?eESI-,J1T,N- F0R TEACHERS
waEee. Write for . TT,. assco of good nosIUona at good

J ; cemiag coursoa of
' -j-

,im containing full Information coa- -

. , real condit.oas In toWD id?'"'"5 ln nctua teaching afforded under
I adaacd course r ..... COutry schools and f,.n nfn About

Addro. c.. " "lua'. With thfl ar1riiMn.i .". T.-.-
ui

'feVkiri0reson- -
' ' r Pre8!deut. E. D. RESS--


